
-AP WI REPHOTO. QUESTIONED ABOUT being the "girl in the polka dot 
dress," Kathy Fulmer, 19, talks Friday with Los Angeles 
County Sheriff Peter Pitchess. The Los Angeles girl volun-
tarily surrendered for questioning about the killing of Sen. 
Robert Kennedy. She said she was at the Kennedy victory 
celebration but had nothing to do with the shooting and was 
not the woman in the polka dot dress reported to have 
shouted "We shot him." She said she was wearing a polka 
dot scarf. (Story in Sec. 1, Page 4.) 



SECTION ONE—PAGE FOUR 

`Girl in Polka Dot Dress' 
Contacts Calif. Sheriff 

Denies Any Connection 
with RFK Slaying 

(Picture on Page 1) 

LOS ANGELES (AP) A 19-
year-old brunette who may be 
the "girl in the polka dot dress" 
sought since the slaying of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy was located 
Friday, Sheriff Peter J. Pit-
chess said. 

The girl telephoned authori-
ties and will be questioned &- 
though she denies knowledge of 

▪ the killing early Wednesday, 
Pitchess said. 

• She told Pitchess she doesn't 
know Sirhan B. Sirhan, 24, who 

0: was indicted by the Los Angeles 
--. .Grand Jury for murder later 

.Friday. 
The girl was identified by Pit-

"chess as Kathy Fulmer, 19, of 
.7-- Los Angeles. 

BULLETIN SENT 
After a girl outside the slay-

ing scene told authorities that a 
girl in a polka dot dress burst 
by, shouting "We shot him . . . 
we shot him," an all-points 
bulletin was broadcast for the 
girl. 

"I was yelling that they shot 
him," Miss Fulmer told news-
men In the sheriff's office. 

"I was scared because I knew 
he was shot." 

She said she finally decided 
after  hearing news reports 
about the mysterious, sought 
woman, that she was the girl of-
ficers were seeking in hopes of 
finding more information about 
what happened at the scene. 

Police had described the all-
points bulletin as informational 

only, and officers said the wo-
man was not necessarily wanted 
for arrest. 

Miss Fulmer said she saw a 
man she thinks was Sirhan 30 to 
90 feet from the senator, watch-
ing Kennedy. 

NOT WITNESS 
• She said she did not witness 
the actual shooting but heard 
the shots. 

The night of the killing, Miss 
Fulmer said, she was wearing a 
green suit but had on a polka 
dot silk scarf. 

Miss Fulmer said she is a 
brunette but was wearing a 
blond wig that night, as she was 
Friday. 

She was dressed in a bright 
lavender dress as she talked to 
reporters in the sheriff's office 
on the second floor of the Hall of 
Justice just as a grand jury was 
completing a special hearing on 
a district attorney's request that 
it indict Sirhan, 24, a Jordanian 
refugee, for Kennedy's murder. 

The sheriff said Miss Fulmer 
would be questioned further to 
see what information she could 
give. 

Miss Fulmer appeared to be 
about 5 feet 3, of medium build. 
Her face appeared rather pale. 
She spoke in a soft voice. Her 
wig is a bouffant style, as de-
scribed in the all•points bulletin. 

She seemed nervous but fairly 
well composed. 

Sirhan was wrestled to the 
floor seconds after Kennedy was 
shot in the Ambassador Hotel. 
He had just completed a victory 
speech following California's 
primary election. 


